
TUESDAY Fa% 26.
()IT-"Z' ACC.A.TTIa Re.

Regular Meeting of Comtello.
The tOlty-Oonneils held their ?warmonthly meeting lest evening in cham-bers.'
In Common Coutneit all the memberswere preeent except Messrs. Hayden,Holmes, Kelly, Long and President Mc-Candless. ln the absence ofthe President,Mr uKitlen was, on motion of Mr. O'Neill,()idled to the chair.
After prayer by Mr. McVay, the min-

utes .st meeting were read and ap•
proviSd;' also theminutes Of the lastspecialmeeting

Mr. O'Neill presented a communicationfrom...Tao. Collins & Co , agents for Whee'Asing packets and canal boats, asking permL fsine to anchor a wharf boat at the wharf.Referred to Monongahela Wharf Comamitten.
Mr. McVay, a communicationfrom Mr.Morley, Recording liegulator

, reportingthat the Connelleville Railroad bridgeacross Second street is about nine inchesabove the grade, but the company pro-pose to do more filling. Accepted.
Mr. Smith, a petition from Mary AnnRobinson relative to taxation on her prop-

erty. Referred to Committee on City As-sessments.
The President read the proceedings of ameeting of the steam fire engine coropa

dies, asking an increase of the appropria-tion for each steam fire engine to $1,600and an additional appropriation sufficient
to enable them to purchase 1,000 feet ofhose each.

Mr. Irvin offered the following and
urged its passage in a strong appeal for theFire Department:

Resolved, That the Hum of $2 we be taken fromApprop•iaion No. 18 (contingent fend) sad placedto Appropriation No. 4 (Fre Engine sad Rose) tobe saps:twisted to thefour steam ere engines nowin operation in our city, making the appropriation*4600 to esonsteamer.
M'r. McGowan would oppose the resole.tion, as-he understood that $l,OOO was to

come off the appropriation to hand en.gines.
favored the resolution, be..liefing it as little as the city could do topay for. running the engines, which had

been furnished without expense to thecity.
After some farther remarks the yeas andnays were called on the resolution, which

was carried by a unanimous vote of 26yeas.
The committee appointed to investigatethe conduct of Mr, McMaster, the Clerk,

in recording the "Pennsylvania Railroa4ordinance" was called upon to report
A report was read from Messrs. Killen,Fryer and Barckley, a majority et' the

committ e, condemning the action/of theClerk, reviewing the testimony brought
.afore them, but failing to attribute tohim any corrupt motive and recommending-no specific action in the matter.\

The minority, Messrs: Irvin and \ltte•Gowan, also presented a report, attribn•
Ling his action to an error in judgmentand a desire to leave no part of his dutyundone; they did not believe any disre
spect was intended, and recommended the
diem iksal of the subject., and the dischargeof the committee.

On motion of Mr. Kearns both reportswere accepted.
President M'Candless now entered theroom and, at the request of Mr. Killen,took,the chair.
Mr. Killen moved the recousideration of

ibstanceptance of both reports, which wascarried by a vote of 16 to 7. .

Mr. O'Neill called for a division of the
quettiOn;and'movsad %he acceptance of the
majority report. •

Mr. M'Howan called lor the reading of
the testimony. which- wait then read. The
testimony of Mr. ld'Otme and Mr. Slagle
having been read, the President ordered
some other testimony, to which no names
were attached, to be passed over.

After some sharp discussion, Mr. Fryermoved that nil the testimony be read.
President ld'Oardleas desired to enter hie

protest against the reading of any testi-
mony to which the 1:1;11/43 of the witness is
not attached.

IMr. Kean s moved that, in v ew of the
Irregularity of the report, it be recommit ,
Led. but his motion was, upon the motion 1of Mr. Roberts, laid on the table.

The motion to have all the testimony
read was then carried, and it was read by
the acting Clerk as handed in by the come
,mittee.

When all the testimony had been read,
President M'Candless (Mr. Killen in the
chair,) entered into a warm defense of Mr.
Id' abater, analyzing the testimony of Mr.
Slagle, and contending that the Clerk had
simply performed his duty as he under,
stood it.

Mr. O'Neill followed in a speech strong,
ly condemnatory of Mr. M'Master's course.

President M'Oandlesa followed in oppo•
sition to the acceptance of the report.

Mr. Killen spoke in favor of accepting
the majority report.

Here Mr. Barckley stated that he was
not present when the reports were made
nut, and believing that he had4one Mr.
McMaster injustice by signing the majori.
ty report. begged leave to withdraw his
name therefrom.

The privilege was granted, and there
was therefore no report of the Committee
which !Mod two to two.

Mr. O'Neill moved that the matter now
be referred to a Committee of two' om
thett3elect and three from the Com nt 9.0...Council, to lake testimony under oath an
report to Council.

The President deoiaed the motion outof order.
Mr. O'Neill appealed from the decision

of the Uhair. The appeal was not ecut,.
tamed•

A, motion wm made to adjourn and
loot.

Mr. Colville ,moved thata Committee ofeve be appointed to investigate the case of
Mr. "2.d'ldsater.

Mr: -Killen moved to amend by appoint.,
ing a committee of five to investigate the
circumstances under which the railroad
ordinance came to be recorded,and wheth-
er the action was in accordance with the
Bettor] of Votincil at its _regular meeting,
held Deo 80th, 1861.

The amendment was *adopted and Mr,
Pryer then moved that Council appoint
the Committee. The motfon was lost and,
the President was authorized to appoint
the Committee. He named Messrs Col.
villoi-Aaile,y, Kearns, R. Hays and9iletio

The busincso of9 C. was taken up and
oontarred in and the C. uncil then ad-
journed.

In Select Council--All the members pre.
sent except Messrs. Barger and Brown.

The minutes of last, meetin; were read
and approved.

Mr. Reed presented e bill- of Reed &

Craig, ,Lattorneys of Clarion county, for
$2O, for prefeesional ears ices in thaoaae of
Nancy Painter vs. the City. Received and
referred to the Finance'-Committee. _

Latton, a petition for gas lamp on
the /forth side of Penn street, at the bead
ofSecond. Referred to the Committee on
Gas lighting •

The Obair Eubmitted the annual report
of the Controller, which was accepted and
Sited

Mr. Morrow, a petition from Black &

Co ,kfor privilege of erecting a platform on
the ;Mcinonphela wharf. Referred, to
Committeeon MonongalielelVheir

Mr( a report"from the Water,
commoittae, which waaroad . and accepted,
as follows:
gxpendituree..— .

...
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Mr. Ward presented the following:

SacoVent That the Controller be au..honzel tocertify a warren. oe the Trea.urer to iavar of theChairman or the &rest • ommiltee for steo, onappropriati,u 0.7, to be held by the CommitteeUntil the trills for constructing Lb« sewer on Craw-ford street be pat I, lean the said IMO, and then tobe Paid as the balance tJr the Gowan:tenon of thesaid sewer.
L-st by the following Vote:AlntB—hiessra. Allen, Duncan, Mor-row, Phillips, Quinn, Reed and Ward-7.NAYS—Mesars Dickson, Lutton, Mil-le', McMillan, Mutlarthy, Ries, Thompnon, Wills and McAuley, President-9.Mr. Thompson submitted the draft of asupplement to hh act of Assembly entitled"An Act for the Bile of the Main Line ofthe Public Works," authorizing thePenn's R K. Cu. to vacate that portionof the canal between the Allegheny riverand Liberty street. Referred to the StreetUommittee.

The ordinance supplementary to"A.n Or.didance makirg certain regulations inCANS offire find to prevent fire from breaking out," pushed Bept. 21/it. 1816; passedin Common Council January 27th, 1862,was taken up, read twice and its furtherconsideration then postponed,Mr. Morrow called up the proposed Actof Assembly to enable the city to compro•miss with bondholders, &c., and presenteda resolution approving said act and direct,'ing the clerks of Cor. thesame to our P-
baag -

concurred in all business of C. C01. otherwise noted.
Council adjourned.

:curt Menials Ui theThirteeuth.
A general Court Martial was rsc9ntlyheld upon charges preferred against officersand privates in General PeA's Brigade.In the Thirtenth Rqgiment, C.A. Row.ley, the followin sentrnces were pro-

Dour:cod, as we learn from tho Penn.sy/ra-nia Thirteenth:
Captain W. C. Enright, charged withviolation of the 9 h and 42.1 Articles ofWar, has been found guilty of absencewithout leave, and in consideration of thefact that he has already suffered punish.went for the offence embodied in the fir tcharge and spec'fication,the Court declinesinflicting further punishment. GeneralMcClellan takes Occasion to allude to themanner in which the charge and specifica-tion was prepared, as "slovenly and rep-rehensible," but orders his release fromarrest and return to duty. Second Lieu.tenant K rk, dressed in cit./lien's clothing,and absent without permission from proper authority. To be publicly reprimandedin such manner as the Commander-in-Chief may direct. Remarks by GeneralMcClellan: "The offence of the prisoner

teem to have been the product of pure ig.norance of military rules. This is not esbad as willful disregard of these rules, butis scarcely lees disgraceful to an officer.—Lieut. Kirk will resume his sword andduties " Corco•al Jams Ford, Co. D,"mutinous conduct." To be reduced tothe ranks as a private, to forfeit ten dollarsper month of his monthly pay for eigh.teen months, and to be confined at hardlabor, under guard, with ball and •chain,for three months in regimental quartersEdward S. Leiper, Co. K, twenty days unider guard. John Diamond, Co. B, notguilty. Return to duty. Isaac Young,Co. D, not guilty. Ford hoed, Co. B,giving the countersign without authority;guilty. .To forfeit ten dollars per monthofhis pay for one year, and be confinedthree months at held labor in charge ofthe guard. John Decker, Co. B, absencewithout leave; plea, guilty. Court de-clines to inflict further punishment, Win.Reynolds, Co. B, drunkenness, disobedience and disrespect; guilty. To forfeit tendollars per month for six months, suffersolitary confinement fourteen days, andthirty days hard labor on fatigue or policeduty in camp. George E. Couch, Co. G.Absence and disobedience. Guilty. Toforfeit one month's pay, and confined tohard labor, under guard, for same period.Johnston Gilchrist, Co. K. Absence anddrunkenness. Guilty. To forfeit tendollars of first month's pay, and be con.filed twenty days in charge of the guard.Henry B. Lane, Co. K. Absent withoutleave. Guilty. To forfeit one month'spay, and be confined under guard forsame period. Sentences confirmed, andordered to b 3 carried into exicution, byorder of Major General McClellan.
THE CELEBRATION IN SEWICKLEY.-This ambitious country suburb had its cele-bration on Saturday, as well as the chief.

• fine exhibition of fire workstook placeon • :vacant lot opposto.4lll Station, and
the principal boneweet the neighborhood ofthe Station were brilliantly illuminated,producing a magnificent effect. Thewhole population turned out, and the cele.bration was very joyous and pleasant, andpassed off to the entire gratification of thepeople of that pleasant and attractiveneighborhood.

OELisawrzobt SR TEMPEEtAIIOM'S LL .-

The Tempertneeville borough schools meton Saturday, about one hundred and fiftyscholars being present, when the FarewellAddress *ea re,id, in separate rooms, byMessrs. S. R. French and J. T. Barnes,
teachers. Addresses were delivered byMessrs. McAfee, Robinson and Siroccx,the children sang a number ofappropria 4e'songs, and the celebration was creditable
to all cDccerned.

.BUEl.lll.lga Or TUN STILL-AIM "NORTH
13TAA"On Friday right the steamer"North. Star," built in 1864, at a cost of$126,000, took fire at her dock at Cleve.
land, arid was burned to the waters edge,leaving hers total loss. The Leader says:
"She was the property of .idessre. C. G.'Hussey, T. M. Howe and J. M. Cooper,
of Pittaburgh.-and C .pt. B. 0. Sweet, of
this city. The exact amount of her in-
sureties we were unable to learn, but
were informed that it is about $26,000, the
greaterportion of it in Pittsburgh corn.,
pinta. A portion of her machinery wasbuilt In this city. A large sum had been
expanded inrepairing her during the past
winter. The cause of the fire is still un-
explained."

Ool.,latintatem 108c1 regiment reached
the ettyirmt_jp4anzlug by Allegheny
Palley Yesterday afternoon and,
after being provided with supper at CityHall by the Sabilateidei. Conimittee, tookpassage for Harrisburg, on their way toBaltimore, by Peuusylwania-Baftroad, the
trains leaving about eight o'clock in the

,
-

.

OArr Dice, of Meadville, wounded etlifraineeville, has so nearly recovered that
he will,eoctit li able to join his commandothe POtOMAC,"
elf 4,643'a1fr02

TR"SPOrra OgAlttift;'l .4l,ll BMW..day night dispatches were received byMessrs Long &t: JDriE,,oftthisi cityifrainParker, Hart, COok & Co , of Cincinnati,on the authority, it 18 supposed, of Gen.Buell, desiring,tbethltbrelharterit terf%team -era, to proceed to Cincinnati and report tothem. The pupae for which the boat.-are chartered is unknown, but they willdoubtless be employed in carrying troop's,perhaps up the Cumberland. On Mondaymorning another dispatch was received,authorizing the charter of ten more boats,making twenty in all, and the followingboats were selected: Westmoreland, Ar,gyle, Horiz rn , Aurora, Sir. Win. Wallace,Silver Wave, Marengo, Commercial, Lit. Kennett, J. S. Pringle, St. Louis,Kenton, Melnotte. Empire City, Anglo
Caton, Ida May, Commodore Perry, Dia,

dem'ilitizsa and Clara Poe. The latterwas loaded with government freight andthe Westmoreland end Argyle went owon Sunday night with troops. Several ofthe other boats got off last evening andduring the night and the remainder willleave to-day.
DEATH OF AN OFFICSII.—L'OIItWallace of the United States Army,died in this city on Thursday eveninglast Docessed was a non of the Rev. B.J. Wathu e, Philadelph.a, and a memberof the bar of that city. He joined theCalifornia regiment at the breaking out ofthe war, but was afterwards promoted toa Lieutenancy in the regular army, andordered to Columbus, Ohio, where he wasstationed for several months. Recently be

was detailed for recruiting service in the
counties of Warren and Venango, in thisstate, and while proceeding to fulfill thibmission, was taken ill here, where hedied. His remains were sent home for in•I teralanl.

of R:-40 0VICIUM.—On tionthy a drovar fromCoshocton county, 0 , returning from theEast, dropped a wallet containing *Mkwhich he had placed inside his vest wherethere was no pocket, at the PennsylvaniaRailroad Depot. The loss was advertised
by Chief et Police Hague, and on Mondrya lady brought the mon•y, which had boenlound by her son, to the Mayor's office.Chief Hague gave the lopy 4525 and afterdeducting expenses, sent the remainder tothe owner.

AdSAULT.—Un Saturday nigha desperate fight occurred at, the house ofMrs. Gilman, a low deo in UlllOl2 alley.—
in the melee Mra. Gilman struck Mrs.itedgete over the head with a heavy in•
airumect and inflicted injuries whichmay prove fatal The injured woman
was sent to the hospital, sod her assailant
14'213 committed to jail by Mayor Sawyer,_ _ _

TH X RUUNDELYAD6- -A late letter from
t • Ronudnead regiment suttee that thebetititi of the moo has greatly improved ofiate,\amd that t e few MU ita the hospitalare *idly recovering. The regimenthas been doing picket duty at Port Royal
Merry inr some LLU, and appears to be in
good condition.

C 0 L Atlitssaistr..L.—The Wheeling In.
telligencer mentions a fact In conneotton
with the charges of cJwardice, &c.,brought against Colonel Anliarsell,which
we have not seen noticed elsewhere. It
states that, at the recent Bloomery Gapaffair, Colonel Anisansell fell from bishum and was s badly ruptured that hohad to be carried back to ramp, where he
now hes unfit for service.

T I:as investigation of the Committeeupon the Tonnage Tax commences atHarrisburg this evening, when the Presi-dent and Directors of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Oompany will appear before the
committee.

IL:OUSE BIIELNYD.—The dwelling houseof &Helm Flickinger. about half a milefrom Brownsville, Mercer county, withall its contents, was burned to the groundon Wednesday night of last week. It isnot known how the the originated, as thefamily were absent at the time, and re-turned only to find their dwelling a pileof ruins
11AYOR SAIITHEB tiaa iJetled a proolama.

;ion congratulating the public on the goodorder which prevailed throughout thecelebration on Saturday and the perfect
freedom from accident.

Tax Edinburgh Review for Januarycomes to us from the publishers, throughHenry Miner, Fifth stren• It contains
the usual variety of interesting articles,
one of which. “The Rights of Belliger.eats," will be universally read.

Naw o ousiTsassrrei,—Peterson's De.
lector gives the following descriptton of a
new and dangerous counterfeit on the
Columbia Bank, Pa,: Is, altered—vignette
an eagle poised on a shield, cars, etc..; on
right end, a girl gleaning and figure 1; onleft, female seated near grain, holding an
eagle and the stars and stripes.

ULAN thiART.--kienry Minor, Fifth
street, has sent 11.5 Peterson's Ujin Caart,
a valuable book which should be in the
hands of every merchant and storekeeper•It can be had for fifty cents.

STRAGGLERS TO BS ARRESTED.-14ajorA. Montgomery, U. S. Qaartermaster,has
request Mayor Sawyer to cause all soldiers
In uniform, unable to give a satisfactory
account of themselves, to be arrested, as
they frequently stray off while passingthrough, Interfering very seriously with
transportation arrangements. The policehave been instructed to take into custodyall such persons

ST.'ATIONZRY mud jewelry packages at
a dozen• also stationery packages with

Union envelopes at 76 cents a dozen, forsale at Lupton's Dollar Store, 66 Market
street.

ix THZ BOANOZZ AJTAIII.-0.10 Of the
participants In the brilliant victory atRoanoke lull was Benj. Page. jr., of
this city. Re was acting in the capacity
of Master's Mate to Lieut. CommandingJas. 0. Chaplin, of the Valley:City, and
tad charge of a gun, acquitting himse
well

'as assignee of the Bank of Com.
mere& Brie, gives notice to the bill-hold•ers and all other creditors of the Bank,
to deliver on or before the 17th day ofJuly next, their respective cl.ims, if theyare in writing, to him, taking thereforcertificates in which the kind and amountof said claims will be stated.

Pomo, table spoons, tea spoons and
napkin ringa, just received at the DollarStore, 56 Market street, also a variety ofother goods. •

. ...

Joan( MZYE & SON,
Manufacturers of

FANOY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS.

WAREHOUSE, 186 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)nog PITTSBURG13.

p HOTOU RAP ti ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

ALL PRDOES,
-iLtiu-

DIAAIZEI FOB 1862

W. S. RAVEN.
MY UOILN KR WOOD AND 'PIiIitIANILENT

7,1 ;.• ,!(.14:t1111.

t'ss~: _:~..

isaltlydbi

Ku. 4S

VM!ty-kmuli totir—esi

From Kentucky.

The Rebels Etlll at Columbus.
Smarr Louts, Feb. 24.—The Republi.ean'e Cairo dispatch ssys that the reportsabout the evacuation of Columbus are en.tirely false. The rebels are Fttil there instrong lone. None of the garrisbn havebeen withdrawn, and they evidently in.tend to make a desperate standthere.

lA.LUABLE PROPERT Y FOR SALEsituate onFifth, Union and /Liberty street.,burghton writ, h Is erected POOH B SICKTgNktbl RATS, making a rent of Dille hUlati•edyear. The property Is located in the beet part ofthe city, end well calcalated for an Omnibus De-KO, as all the lines In heclocould be easily con-centrated at that WM, The fete are 63 fset on Fmeet, on Liberty litres I, 51 feet, sad on unionstreet, 66 Renaud 6 inches. For farther particu-lars, enquire ofJOSEPH RO 13, in the Ofsmond.orJACKdON DUNCAN, Esq., at the Alleghenyeusrs neion Bridge. feta 2wa

FOR SALE OR RENT.-The subscriber oilers for sale on WEJNES-Alf EV& • ING NEXT,20 h Mot, at 7 o'clock, atthe sture,lhe More bonne occupied by hito.hericg •I assent 15 year. to roil. The house was built to cutthe vale, • all the convert:epees Mr doing.large wholesale and retail business, and is knownus one of Ile oldest grocery .tan a in Alleghenyes y lf not sold he will :antIt to the highest bin-der for a term of years,Terms mad known on the day ofmac
JAMR9 PATTON, JR.N 13. He has a large and well relec.ed stock of

Wines, Fruit& and Liquors amountingto about $7.0%, which goods were laid in athit p tree, and wlibe °flared for sale at auctionwhen the !mew Is disputed of. Due noU e will begiven in thepipers. fe2a4er

D in V ATE 1.)1811A81+3s-
L DR. BROWNE! MEDICAL

.ad !SURGICAL Ofrica,
isilthbold street, Pivaburgh,

~Pennsy Iramie.
Dr. BRAM Le an old oil'. r•

.em Of Pi•Auburgh, and Lau boon r,a_Preetioe (or the lav: hewfp- • ,MN edam Rig bitumens ties • ,0"

tepee confined !wetly to Private '
lad Surgteal Maumee.

OITICKNB AND STRANGER,
to seed of • medical friend, Otletlid not fall totied ou. the sure pleoe of relief. The Doctor le eregniargredneria, cud like expeuionee in the treatnentota ciertain glass of diseases is a gore
we tothe enfterereor obtaining pertrianen=
by the nee of ilia remedies and following hie adNM.

DX BROWN'S SICADEDISSwryer hui to ours the worn toren of Venereal Dipewes, Impurities and Scrofulous Anent:cm Alsoall disease* arig from a hereditary Mint, whichmanifests Itself in Me form of a totter peoritointend •vem manyforms of akin diseases, the ono"of which the patient ma entirely Ignorant. Topersonae° sfilr lated.Dr.arenaoffers hopes eta sureand speedy
=.41, , WDr. Prown'sremedies for this

I:113
ink Ironton~mnght on often by that solitary haMt ofseamslgransoaiioa, winch the young and weaktaindedoften give way to, (to their own destruedion,) erathe slily reliable remedies known in this corn.try—they am safe. asimake a speedy restorationel health.

ItELBUMATIEWIDr. Brown's remedies never WI to mire ttigpalatal disease in a yew dAyr—he will warrant sears. He Wee trews Ate; Wort, Ehninorrtuek*Mature, Urethal Diehniuges, Female Weakness,Monthly Saplasesaloan, Iheeswee of theMats, FinMIS in &no, borrows Afieenons, Pales in the Seekand Kidneys, irritation of the &addat, togetherwith all dimsa ofan impure origin.
& letter deabing the sym_ptoms, amatininy aIrak chraMed to DR. BROWN MN 60 SmithfieldPt,flhabargh. Pa., will bs Immediately assarered„—

Medlolna 'sotto any address, safely peaked and
*ware from obeerration...•

Cllkm and Prime Room, 1114). So 4-,wlWcirip.lMiAtharsrn•P. sotl,bunW

WILLIAMS A. ORVIS'

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY
SEWING} MACHINES.

Price ns to $2O according to style of Cabinet.
Base Rooms, No. 12 FIFTH STREET, eorner oMinot .

These Machines are unrivaled for the tacilitywith which they o:venison kinds of work regwredofa completemachine. They combine simplicity,durability, with noiseless action unattained by anyother machine, while in cheapness they have norivaL
All Machines warranted to kept In repair oneyear free of Aga,
LILLEY r etEMAIN, Sole Agents for WesternN0.12 Fifth street, corner of Markel, Pitta-bIn 11 16.AEr A &TRAM, Manufacturers of and harefor sale, Wholesale and Raul. all kinds of 8 .....W INNMAGNINtfi NEEDLES.

LILLEY t STRAIN,No. 12 Fifth street, oorter of Market.8 WANTED. fed-

Da. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

WLoleaale and Retail by

R. B. SELLRRS & CO.,
wahasnowi cornerSecond and Wood eta

E. WATT 8;
waa

TERRY, PRICE & CO.
wormsAND DAALENS IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Satinets, Vesting', Tailors' Trimmings,
NO. 255. MAILMIT ST. North Side,

PRILADRLPIIIA, PA.
Nat V. rauT. DALP. nroa OMNI V. ISM.

8
I

T
49- Floe White, and r Plazorderand Overabirta on hand, and made to *aethcirteat noticetat

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
SHIRT FACTORY,

NO. 47 ST. CLAM STREET

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT TAILORS

ST CLAIR STRERT.
NITRAOIIaI WI iHOIIT PAIN

BY MEUSE OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no drone Of pairanie &dery ere

Used. Cold weatherbribe time when the apperr.
toe can be used to its best actrantexa Media.)
gentlensen and t their Wallies have their teeth an
trained by mypromo and areready to testily /Duo.
the safety end*names of the operation, whet
eter bee been said by ;anyone interested in as-
serting the contrary haringan Ireowiedite of rr
Promo - -11211-ARTIFICIALTrIi inserted in sre¢s style

111.81drew.

eer wad AirtetisiatilfirtArar ilDra lYlf• • L. 'ALV. L • 4 hug. *4

Wparrarrou QLTY, February 24.
, 41Namir—Variont,..ruemoriala, petition?,

wereifrSiltilk4 .bie repletion relative to certain Bail-roadelb 2itiarbiuTiwria Laken up and fully

Sousa-31r. Rmicoe Conkling, of New
York, offered a resolution tendering the
thanks of Congress to Major GeneralsHabeck and Grant. forplanning-the recent
movements within their divisions, and for
achieving glorious victories.

After cqnsiderable debate arising out of
the impliedcensure. ofGeneral iiiaOlellan,
contained in this resolution, it was referred
to tim..killitary Committee.

The Post Office appropriation bill was
passed.

The Indian appropriation bill was takenup.

Lounevit.Lx, Feb. 24, —Reliable private
reformation received tonight assures us
hat Nashville hivirtually in possession of
he Federal corcae.
The steamer Argonaut, from ()afro, ar.

rived at Jeffersonville this afternoon, with194 Fort Done!son Prisoners, including
General Buckner and staff. They were
in charge of a detachment of Federal
soldiers under command of Captain Walk.er, and were sent to Indianapolis byspecial train this afternoon.

,
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ATEST'
Last Night's Nowt up to Two O'slosk.

leashvfile Taken.
Elartrr Louis Feb. 24 —A special dis-patch from Cairo to the Democrat saysthat the latest intelligence from the Onm.berland, is that General Boars forces 0e.,.cupy Nashville; that Governor Harris hascalled In all the Tennessee troops, andthat a strong reaction has occurred amongthe people.

From Saint Loafs.
Hiram QUARTER/1, ThIPAIITICIONTor diMOUE!, Feb. 22,1862. JSaner Louis, Feb. 23 —The MajorGeneral Commanding of this Departmentdeelres to impress upon all officers the inc.portance of preserving good disciplineamong their troops. As the armlets of theWest advance into Tennessee and theSouthern States, letus show to our fellowcitizens In these States that we comemerely to crush out rebellion and restoreto them peace and the benefits of the Con-stitution and the Union, of which theyhave been deprived by selfish and unprincipled loaders They have been told thatw 3 come to oppress and plunder. By curaces we will undeceive, will prove to themthat we come to restore not to violate theConstitution and laws. In restoring tothem the glorious flag ofour Union, wewill usurti them that they shall enjoyeheeeider its folds, the same protection MUMsalproperty as in former days. Soldiers, letno excess on your part tarnish theglory ofa,M3. The orders heretofore hand Inth s Department in regard to pillaging,marauding, the destruction of private'property, and the ;concealment of slaves,must be strictly enforced.

It does tot belong to the military tode-2ide upon the relations of master and'stave. Such questions must be settled bythe civil Courts. No fugitive Mayo willtheir-10re be aimitted within our lines or'camps, except when especially ordered bythe General Commanding. Women andchildren, merchants, farmers, mechanics,and all persons not in arms, are girdedas non-combatants, and arenot tube mo-les tod either in their persons or property.If, however, they aid and assist tl a enemy,thi y become belligerents and will be treat+ed as such. As they violate the laws owar, they will be made to pay the penal-ties of a ich violation. Military storesand public property of the enemy must Lesurrendered; and any attempt to minces]such property by trandulent transfer, orotherwise, will be punished, butno privateproperty will be touched uniees_4, ordersof the General Commanding. Wheneverit becomes necessary to levy forced mewl-buticns for the supply and subsistence ofour troops, such levies will be madeas lightas possible, and be so distributed as toproduce no digress among the peopleAll property must be rectelpted and fullyaccounted for, u heretofore directedThese orders will be read at the head ofevery Itegi meat, and all officers are corn.mended to strictly enforce them.
By command of

MAJ. GEN: HALLECK.Itt'LEArr A. A. G.
The gunboat Essex arrived from Cairoto (lay. She will be imna dietely put onthe Ways and 60 feet added 1,1 her length,her machinery lowered into the bold, andrepaired throughout in a most thoroughmanner.

Oaptain Penes who came on the &sex.is Improving rapidly ; his face and hands
are pretty severely scalded, but he inhaledno steam and will be ready for duty soonagain.

The Nambailie papers advise under-mining Boma of the bluffs on the Cumberland and blowing them into the liver onthe approach of our gunboats, either todestroy them or obstruct the channel.

Foote,. Proclamation
CA.lao Feb, U.—Everything h quiet aFort Dunelson.
The rebels, before evacuating Clarke*.vile, tired the &inroad bridge crossing theCumberland at that point.
Commodore Foote issued the followingproclamation :
To TESS INHABITANTS Or CLARIS:3-TILLS : At the suggestion of the Hon.(lave Johnson, Judge Wisdom, and theMayor of your city, who called upon meyesterday, after our hoisling the Unionfl,g, to ascertain my views and intentionstoward the citizens and private property,I hereby announce to all peaceably dispowdpsis ms that neither their persona nor prop-erty shall suffer molestation by me or thenaval forces under my command, and theymay safely resume their business avoca-tions with assurances of my _protectionAt the name time I require that all millstary stores and army equipments shall besurrendered, no part of them being with,

held or destroyed ; and further, that nosecession flag or manifestation of secessionfeeling shall be exhibited ; and for thefaithful observance of these conditions Ishall hold the authorities of the city re•
spoils ible.

(Signed,) ANDREW H. FOOT`g.

e Town ofWinton Buraod
•BALTIMOBA, Feb. 24.—The whole num.ber of prismers is about 390. The Rich.mond Dispatch of Saturday has the MI.lowing:

SUPPOLK, VA, Feb. M.—Capt. Nichols
of the Petersburgh artillery, arrived herethis afternoon from Winton, where hehad been stationed with a battery. Onyesterday he was shelled out by the Yen,
kees, they had seven steamers,all of which
have passed up the river.

Captain Nichols had a horse shot fromunder him, two of his men were wounded.The town of Winton is in ashes. Ourtroops returned to Murfreesboro. Another
dispatch dated Norfolk 21st says, thefederal forces again ascended Chowan
river yesterday to Winton with severalgunboats and a large number of troops.

Jeff. Davis' Inauguration.
BALTIMORIC, February 24,—The OldPoint boat, which left Fortress Monroeyesterday, arrived here this morning. Shebrings fourteen United States officers, who

were released by the rebels, including
Colonel Wood, of 14th New York regi.
went, who was wo.inded at Bull Run;Colonel Lee, of the 20th Massachusetts,
taken atBali's Bluff; Colonel t/oggswell,of the Tammany regiment, and Ca_ptain
Reiter, of Bake, 's regiment. Col. Wood
was on parole, and had liberty to moveabout the city of Richmond, previous toleaving. Re waspresent, oatof curiosity,
at the inauguration of Jefferson Davis, onthe 22d last , and says that no enthusiasmhatever marked the occasion, hardly a
cheer could be raised daring the oere,
monies.

From Washington.
Wass:armee, February 24.—Tenlion dollars is the sum appropriated byCongressfor the03M plate construction andequipment of Iron Olad vessels for riverharbor, and coast defense, and for which'the Navy Department invited propo I-lion's. It has determined to furnish noplane, but to leave the submission of themto the constructors, in order to deyelopethe latent ingenuity in designs bestealou-lated for effective purposes, and the De-partment will make its selections accord-ingly.

eled.iNDLLNAPOLICSApp.Feb,24 —Gov. Mortonhas appointed Bx Goiernos: Joseph H.Ayright, Senator, ,to thtkrigackit,tiJan,. Bright.

Eliff-The punctual packtit'attilid,'-eilit.
Calhoun, Is announced for Otnolnnaslo.oulatilletEvansville and Mount Vernon. :Thlalbhat makesher trips with great regalarity, The clerks arelifeasmOaughey and Eakin, both Elm, 0195,3

NI. The pecker steamer J. B. raid,.Osptain Hew, leaves this day for Pertiticintii. ontime. The eaftain is determined Oakeihzte,and v.ll 1011,43at the hour of noon. The that clerk:Mr. Bryan, is a very attentive officer.
•••-.ittgk.Stsmpade at tha wharf. Ozt viaJZjag ti.e wharf yesterday I:llorUiDg ae lOUIIdbusiness and attivity. This was easily accountedfa—an order having been received U . twetOYsteamers to get up steam sod at mice proceeddown the river. As we are not aware of thew des.tication, we must be excused from telling. All weknow is they have gone down the river. That isdl we know about the mortar.

M. The names of the bosta-charter
to, the government were*ski owe: Kenton, OM-uu dare any, J. W. Hallman, Marengo: Anslo&rue, Shenango, et Louis, lifelnotte, Artrorat, 'SWWm. Wsllaee, J. S. Pringle, L. M. Kennett, IdaMay Empire City, Silver Wave,-/Y,rident (tortim—:dal, Horizon. Westmoreland and Argyle. 'Thethree latter left on Sunday night This is a prettyfair fleet, but we have more left ready to leave as

sots MB the government says the wrrd.

ice' h Will be been by reference to:ourriser column that thefine ate' mar Denmark. Car.f.'J. J. Itobinenn and the F.Lorenz, Capt. Mason.areannounced far the Upper Mississippi , We'p assure in recommending th-se boaLs to ourMende going wont
zee- t will be teen by refeten6olo citu,a tverusing columns that the packet John T. Me-Combe is offered tar elli3 on reasonable terms. Elbeis a good boat The only reason she is offered forsale, is the ill hetlth of Capt. McCombs.

For Cinchinatl, LonEvansville Cairo and fl.Louis and Llit. Vernon. - •
• TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25;101.11`.' '• •

••

TH E FINE PASSENGER.steamer CITIZEN, R. Coltioingcoromand.r, leen%aa above.For freightor P4ll/1140 apply on board or toreZ5 J )3. LIVINevrOII & CO Agenko
Per aid LealsvilliEvansville and Cairo: Mad81. Louis.

THIS .Y.4P. M.74REPUNCTITAL PACK.4. MARS POE, Thos. Poe comma:l)4er, looms, posiEvely, as advertisedFor freight or passage, apply on board or tofat J• B. L1V114091014 A 00.
or Upper Missisaippl, Saint LouisKeokuk, Burlington, Gale D..euport, Rock island, Galena, Du..buque, M'Gregor's Landing and St.Paul.

MARCH 10,4 P. M.

SPLENDID PAS-
Belmar steamer F, L JR.ENZ,LAI. Macon, eommander, loam acaal.Lannotuteed aboe.For freight or parnage apply_on beigtl orb:Jena J.B. 1 ,M146f3T0N &OW.'For obiefLo e. anaville,Cairo and Saint Louie. '

MONDAY, FEMIWARY24,10A. M.TrriHE FINE PASSENGER •aide wheel steamer WESTMORE-LAND, E. Evans, Oonlirnall,der willleave for the above and intermediate porta.For freightora ph. onboard or toJ B NBErION 00 • goatsFor Cinclomati,Louisville mod
Cairo.

TbIS DAY. FEBRUARY 211, 10A M
TIN E FINE ..8 I'EAMER.14,. ANGLO SAXON, J. W. Oh=hors,•oommander, leaves aa above.For freightor prangsapply on board or toJ. B. LIVINGATON a CO..UGC WILLIAM EtAstarrr. Amor
For Cincinnati, LouisvilleEvansville midSt. Louis.

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 96,10 A. M.

THE FINE STEAMERELSOTTE, C. H.Loran&comman Mder, leave tor theabove and Intermediate poste. _41141Forfreight or passage apply intbonnAv
For Wheellag, ParkerabartMarietta aad GladUpon&

THE FINE STEAMER ~...,-

LAZES MARTYR, D. T. ..BrOWN:COMMAIIder, will leave th .'

port ESEEY SATURDAY atecittngra~for the above wadWenn ____,____ --Setms.Mg slie will Imre Zanesville RVER. TURISRAY4 1;. .~,
4;8 a. m. .;;,:,7.iForheight arpasaagempty. on board Or- to k

fe4 or J. ,IL& P.I.RRIs Cla,Zengrargh.13.1111ThORDMkW;
Itoindor

Marietta wad Zauiroomes;g:
•MICE fine=zailkasanufh.A, EMMA

roe Avers, commends; leaves.-EZ:011.111*
hburgh evez7 Tuseash at 4 031004 P Y 3;!?'Zanesville emuFridsy

?or freight °passageappy
Sigel*boardi-gitoieJ. a.unmans&Oa; PI orb.

For allarlottot.aaililippkWeim€kerslbols luta
4

EVERY TUESDAY, -14 #.-14 - - -

'. WIH E FINE PASSES--
ORR steamer. J.B.TFORD,*M AMcommodarr,kaysta 4

annooased above.
For bedlam or passageapprintgut.

For norittisti•'-iParkeillli—:uurgand Golittponii.Vi,,.' "a'.`

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 ;17'

THE STEAMER SOIENCE-; 5.'
A. Captain Wm. Berms ,*area tWheeling, Marietta, ParkersbUrg andGallioollatmatalag Iweekb,tilpa,learringPithEattab,every WEDNESDAYat 4 dekoek," Siff fetaitunglase

teGallipelis armyFRIDAY staid, • -,•no : 4

ForCinattutatt-L=llreiEtiikauhilifie And
THlalair. 10A. M. 1,-9111:1E FAVORITE PASSEN-

GER steamer fIAINT WOW'
abovEte.Reno, commander, leaves as

•ri fFor freightor paassiogiolontlLrettoi---..wiOlizeakfe24 and JB. LIVINGS ON Ai 00 t. -

r•-
•

_nil' nentr er- 'MOO—'4O/41

1-IH4 PACKET 81Tutadick,-- ;_k •"J. T. X'00111138,Thooji: • :.- ', -4
tommader,letreelarliko • .4) ' . . .-4,,YittollthlrOVelineBl47.l4 ,' ' . ev...,,,,9or Mightar . ' ,!I.*. Oa 4g:lck, .;:.--- }decd •'' ", ' • ,4 ,M1E0014,1

For CLuelnariti; ' '''''''T 113414i4vEyvCabo and r..:::;:•; 4,,a4wltiAczir_i__ _;l.;

.•‘TIBI-ellit=rll.ovv— Jaatillitl•'. 1.1.9044.6k4V 16:1 ....—_
'

•abovet04r414 ,
-_ For cm

031/1 t - 11140X--1111.111X,1,i • •
fit4tif 01:616FOR FEBRUARY AND MAR-Ont

Wm. Meereery, VAV-1"14.'"r)
J. I. Bennett,. x 31JAiitielletit.

xt. -v•
POST OF PlTlS*fiki,
Franktin Bennet, Brownsville.C+allatin, Clark, BrovutortiletCol.Bayard,' Peebles Elizabeth

•Minerva, Gordon,%AmamiCitizen. Calhonn, Mt. VernonLinden, Hagen,
EPARV
cuteinnati

ID., •
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville. • .Gallatin,Clark,
Col Bayard, Peebles, EsizabediMinerva, Gordon, leho, LingRonson, Stonedtte.(Niro x al,

jiiir The river- —tuet evening at twil . 41
there were eight_ted w.161 la the etillneetfalling The Wegner was Go:deed firaihh llke.
number of boats left yahterdey ol ,he
government. They will be found noted elzeithete.

.14.k.1..IThe tivorite panagimiistfmner,
Emma Gra` inn leaves thni --dartit}4,4. m, torZanesville and lzdectnediSAPtifiltintWAL.W.ll.son. who has charge of thicolllBl!"Orilf4 ite .latiftist,to Re that passengers asa well„dWiii.til';',.i:::l
j The lint elites pagsfiligt**4l43li'

Clara Ka, Capt. Thomas Poe, leaves this daiforChneumati, Louisville and Mira. 'lila'.frost is a 'fa-vorite with passengers and ahlpiten!tind 'deem,
vedly so. Our attentive Mend Pet!' lithe bond.In the office. ,
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